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A foundationbuilt on
tragedy

6hc&iogton6lobr

a campfundfor otherfamiliesthat havelosta parent.(BILLPOLO/GLOBE
STAFF)
s a psychotherapist, Cyndl rones spent
years helping clients through crises. But
no mount of erperiene easingthe pain
ofothers muld prepile her forthe shock
that Sunday18 yearsago.
Her husband, Alex Ringolheim, was picking up
their dauBhlerfrom rcligious school when he suffered a fatal heart attack. He w6 only 40.
NowJones is honoring his memorywith the
Wildflower Camp Foundation, which helps children
who have loit parents pay for sumer camp.
Jones recalled sitting at her dining room table in
South Naticlq sunounded by rcans oflegal documents demanding her attention. The man she have
fallen in love with in college, her husband, the father
ofherthree children was gone,and shefacedraising
the children - ages3 months, 5, and 8 - on her
om.
"The sheer logistics were monumental - financial concerns, tie emotional strain ofthe gieving
itself, and helping the kids deal witl the shain of
losing their dad," she recalled recently.
Then came the sumners, which Jones said she
found daunting every yetr
'As a working single parent, I always became
concemed when the time approached, as I knew it
would be morejugglin8 and soning out."
Jones becare particularly conemed as her son,
Matt, grew older. He didn't really need a baby sitter,
but couldn't be home on bis own.
When Matt was 10, Jones looked into ovemight
cmps. She w6 discouraged by the high prices and
lrck ofscholmship options, but a generous director
agreed to lower the fee. Matt loved the camp, returning every summer for nearly a decade and eventually
becoming a counselor'.
DaughteN Jenna and Kayla also edoyed both day
snd ovemightcamps.
She nwer forgot how much cmp helped her
family, and often thought about starting a foundation to help other families.
About 10 yeils after her husbmd's death, Jones

fell in love with Dr, Stm Bimbaum. The psychotherapist and the radiolotist met through apersonal ad
posted on the bark of the Appalilhim Mountain
Clubmagazine.
After fiveyeils to8etherttley decided to get mil.
ded. As they plmned their wedding, Bimbaum had
an ideathattouchedJones to the core: in lieu ofgifts,
donatiomtothe mpfund.
The wedding three years ago marked not only the
start of the Jon*Bimbaum family, but - with
$18,000in seedmon€y-theWildflowerCamp
Foundation.
In its first year, 2005, the foundation sent five
childrcn to camp; the s€cond snmmet eight. This
yearJonshopest doublethat.
"Peoplewlm havent lost a spousedon't necessilily understand howdiffcult it can be to getthrcugh,"
saidJones.Campmade abigdifferenceforherfmily, especially asit provided positiw ftnle role models
for her son.
Q€atingthefoundation has pmved cathartic for
Jones and her children, givingthem "afeeling of
completion," she said.
It has also sewed as a way to passon her first
husband's legary. He had enjoyed shuing his om
camp experienceswith his children.
"l knowthat he would have wanted his children
to go to canp, which iswhyl worked m hard to malc
it happen," said Jons, Matt, Jenna and loyla Ringelheim ue all on theWldflower Camp Foundation's
boaxd ofdirectos.
Nowthat Jons has creratedalegaryfor her om
family, she i6 helping othere do so, too.
Last year she held aworkshop on legaciesat
'Ibmple Beth Elohirn in Wellesleythatwas so weU
received she was asked to teeh a serieseaxlier this
year.
Participants tallcd about various ways to ma-kean
impact, including passing dou yalus by writing
ethical wills, starting a foundation, or capturing
family history on video.
This month, Jones will take part in a series, "The

Many Dimeroions of lrlaty' ftom Inspiration o
Action," sponsored by Discovering What's Next, an
orgmization dedicated to enhancing the lives of
people in midlife and beyond based at the Newton
Ftee Library.
Jones will launch the series on Mmh 15 by moderating a panel that feturcs Alm Gr€enfield of Needhdn, founderof a Darfurrelief cmpaign;Judy
Cockerton, founder of the Tieehouse Foundation, a
multigenerational comunity in Westem Mssehusetts; md Doris Birmintham of Arlington, who will
talk about recording fmily history,
Jones, now 58, still runs a psychotherapy practice
as well as Imovations: Creating Nw Visions of
Retirement, a life-planning sewiee that she launched
in 2003.
"The baby boomer is facing some major life trmsitionsj'said Jones. "Children gpiry offto school,
moving, and new careers. Changingyour identity or
Heer at 55 or 60 is not necssilily an edy thing to
do. I want to help man the ship."

Toslgnupfqr "Tlu ManUDimznsimxoflzgoxg,"
uisit diAcootringahatsneat,unor call 6I 7-7961419.furmre onthpWildfuwr CotnpFoudatbn,
aisit
AROUilD THETOWils: Wayland residents Prbeilta
Ga|r|m, Susn PoDe,and Mrrcte Tyre Bo*loy were
elect€d to swe threeyeax t€ms 6 corpontors of
Emerson Hospital . . . Easter SealsMassachusetts
will honor neglm Pisa ofNewton, chairwomm and
mmaging partnerof Goodwin hoctor LLP, with its
Team HoytAward for her efiorts on behalfofpeople
with disabilities. . . Candlda &ush and Patrlcia
GH, pmfessors at Babson College in Wellsley, ile
amonga groupof fivewomen receMngthe 2007
FSF-NUTEKAWard, a Swedish honor for entrepreneurship. Theywill receive a $50,000 $antfortheir
work on the Dima Projct, which *amines challeng€s fa{€d by female entrepreneurs,
TostggAt a PeoplzitqL e-nnil lzbovi6@Blobe.cm
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